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MONTREAL, 29th J.ANUA RY, ISS

Tie Cottage Bluuilduug Association o
Ottawa. which ias ust applied fo
legislative incorporation, lias mt vie
tue building of cottages,cwellingh ouses
stores, «shops or wvarehouses for sale or Whxatever differences imay have exist-
rentai. This is a moveient which is ed betwean Mr. Chalieau and the Ca-
likeily to becomne more general. as it binetseem ta iave been smootlied over,anmns directly. at the letterinig of the 1 and the Secretary of State bas entered
w'orking classes and a'f sinal tenants, 'into the electoral conltest with alil his
wio are the mnainstay' of every coim- wonted activity and enterprise. It is
munity- just as well that the elections slouild

be carried out ait strictly party lines.
and the fate of te govemînent decided

Tlhere is a new and practical move ' an the square issue of its administra-
toward the suppression of diunkentness a tion
whicih provides that drunkards in public '
places and publicauns serving drunkarcds
ou' children shall be fined and imnprison- 'rt wiil b curious ta watch the couIIse
ed, and that debts incuirred in the pir- of lie new body of 'otems..tlma y'aummtg
cIase of intoxicants shîall iot be reco'- mon iateiy vested with Lim franchise-
erable. Canada lias a good record in ln l coming catiaus. Tlmey ire aval
telmtperance legislation, t in certain200,W0 tra and ill exe't a ua'kd
provinces the license system requi'es ience i evey conit cy.
overiauling. cauntry like ours ean stand univesal

sufrag as weil as Fm'ance or tlie Imîlltd

It is'tobe olipel-that lie Dominion 1 c emt n tin'a li Ie
Governimnt, for the sake of the hontr booti suffiage.
of the country, will actively join the
British and Amneican governments in
thlpassage of a I'reflorned extradition
treaty. 'T'le presence oUnited States
boodtleis, defaulters"and swindlers li
our midst is a disgrace to ourselves and Hai. Peler Mitchell will stand fou
a Source ai' annoay ce ta oureigibo or. lieor,'llsucnaer ndiuir.

Moitreal can take glory int the spread
oi winter sports. Its Carnival lias be-
come the miost popular amusement in
Amterica, and umiy of its features are
being copied rigit and left. Throe years
ajga the toboggan was not knlown in the
United Stattes-the naei itself was a

jaw'-breaker-while now thtere is not a
ill e w it ne

Sir Chai'les Tupper lias arrived ani
thero will hown be music in the air.

Thie late Justice To'rrance left his
whol- fortune, saine $70,i) ta McG ill
Collage.

Sir William Dawson lias closed his
series of botanical lectures,at llunting.
ton Hall, Boston.

4 0 i Il l V ta I. J. X. Le'Moin .e, essayist andti is*
oorian, a' Qiehan, loeLur's tuis o'eek

-riereiiulull a o Sid n hvo o'!bafai'a flic Caimadian Club ai' New-York.
''Tere is mxuch ta ha saidi imn favor nof

" Canuadianresident agent at Wash-
inlgton. Wve hiave oein London, andimmgoit.We uaie i li Loi 1 a od<f lima Niebauni ai' Tumnis camisists afi'
uamnother in Paris,-and they hbave tt'iribbaut amd arass and a bm'cast plate ai'
ises..-butarepreseatativii ite capitai solid siiî'r, wiih eut Arabie insc'ipion.

4of the United States would be of iuch
more direct benefit. The fisheries Gilbert titt Sullivan hava disf ingîmisheti
question and a renewal of a commercial Iheiselves once more by a ien' ape'a
treaty are points of sî'ureme importance " Ruddygaie, Ive shah Soon Ilave it

M. US. .,eee,

sciewelIzow'nte Fec aia
din cout'y. 'lie cross is na a 01113 the
embldem ao' salv'ation, but ini mnany
parishies about Quebec it is a reiinder
of great temperance missions preaotld
m1an3' yeais ago.

A ONisen os oU Urrsu LOURU is anoa-
thcir pîicture appropriate ta the season
and climinte. Among our great lakes,
Erie is the stormiest, ind the moast danu-
gerous an account of the " choplpyt "
quality of its waves. 'lhe last grain
steainers in the fal-navigation clos-
ing an the Ist Noveimber--ave a spa-
vial bard timte, and the one in oui' pi.
turc is mnaking a very igly lieader.

another thorough Canadian sulmect,from
skilful pencil of Sydney P. llall. ''ie
various adventures of the chase speak
eloquently far theimselves in each se
parate sketch.

CA. NNDIAN Ill STiOltY.

I lo. A correspondent inquires into
the origin of the naimi Newfioumndlanud.
Several o the ear'ly navigators touiched
a the coasts of tis island and ''erra
Nova ai' New Liund was the naime Liey
gave it.

12o. 'lhe saine is the case with Greeni-
latd. Cahot called it that in his ownt
tongue, " Terra Verde, " though whiy
that irmon-bounl, desolate coast slouti
ha associated with verdure is a mnyste-

i3110. fin rely to a question froin "stu-
dent" it mnay ha stated generally that
Cartier scoms ta hlave had no idea of
the water-sled of the St. Lawrence, and
that it was only on Ciainplain's second
voy3age up the St. Lawrence, as far as
the rapids above lloclielaga-Lachiinoe
Rapids-in 1 GOS, that its connection with
the chmain of hlit uppor lakes was con-
jectured.

14o. It is ta Champlain also that we
re indebtocd for to (liscovery of the

Hamilton lias taken ttie lead, among lHon. Justice Baby, of the Superior
Canadian cites, in flic matter of tli c Court, is a descendant in direct line of'
Queen's Jubileo. 'Th[ epoch is dest-ined Mademoiselle de Verchères, ore of the
ta becomne historical, and thero are lcroines of Canadian history.
special reasons why Canada shouhl.
ct'oiimeiorate the Victorian era. Tho Mir. Mfowat has been the most uni-
Union of 1842 and the Con'!ertion of ,ormlysuccce'ssul puulicmanin Canada.

s whereb wehve becom I re has hel.l ower fifteen consecutive
i nition--ociirred unier the pîresent yeard «and is mn for four m1ore.
bloriois i'eign. 'l'ie witldrawal of Mr Abbottfron

publie life is a loss not on1ly ta the
. In olden times, pilgrimnagt" were County or Argenteuil, but ta the Par-

niade with staff in band, in cockle .ihell hainent of the country.
and sandal shoen. 'Tlie neans ti' If tlia nayor of 'Tronto could sce lis

0 nodern locomîotion aire inot now this. way ta entor Parliament, it w'oulddaimed. and iiereas little ambats please nany outsid af his constituenc.
have bîeen uîsed ta rench our fainons 'lle career of' his father, Sir Williansî'ill ni' StO Ann ai' Beaupré, next uaowland, is agreeably reimemtbered.
suummer the iron rail will lie eniloyed

istea. 'he Quiebec, -\olmor'ncv Sir David McPhorson and Mr Kirk-and Ciarlevoix railway will lie in full patriok wer in Montreutl o saturdayrunining order byv July or Augu.st. toatnthfuraofMsMloiî'uuingaî'cm'i '' c' ' ta attend tha fuincrit af 3Mrs Maioson,
motiher of Lady McPhorson and grand.
miother of M\r. Kirkpatriekc.Now that the Federal elections are'

- coning an, care should be taken that - _ . . _
no false or extraneous issues are raised.
The contest munst Iba simple and .OI'R PICTUl1E:.
straighItforward. 'ie governmnent is ta
he tried on its national poicy, the
Pacific Railwvay, the Northwest adminis- On tilt' front page will lie foulnd the

. tration and the immigration question. new resilence, in Montreal, of the
1f found waiting in these, let it lie Governor General. It is situtae a
replaced ; if the contrary, let it bc McTavish stret, ane of the nost fash-
maintained. jonable localities in the city, with ample

nu.,raooin for his family. and accomodation
forhis eqitipag's. WC -ive the picture

Caniadian politics should be practica i t r reasn f showing th
1ud based on the nîmterial interests of advisability of a permanient iome for his

the countrv. We cannot afford to 1e Excellency, during a fcw nonths' stay
retarded by' theories. Our- statesian- every year inl the Metropolitan Cit•
sIip consists in steaminships and steani- The house is rentei fron Mr. A. Bkaum-
boats. railways, canals, banks, manufac- garten, for many years the popular'
tories, agriculture and a progresse President of the Montreal Ilint Club.
retail trade. Commerce is our realf future and the general distribution of'r wealth aur only hope of maintenance. TJIE t'lioss RV TIIE WAY sIlE is a Cha-

, 'raeteristic picture, representative of a
th-----*C.

lichclieu River, and of the beautifu
lake ta which his ovn iaina lias been
att.ached. This was in 1609.

15o. On this sane expadition, Chain
plain likewise entered and crossed a
smnaller lako which the Incdians caled
" Andiai'cte. Ilt " as nained " St. Sa.
crament °by tbe Ferct" ad subsa.
quently " Lake George " by the En.
glist. Foniin'ore Cooper, im ite " Last
of the Iohtictns, " teris it I Horicon, "
aifter more modern Indians, and holds
tihamt the pretty appellation should bc re-
tainuil.

1Go. The picturesque ilielien River
was se nained after the great cardinal
who ruled France at the time of its dis-
cov'ry. Te comnion naine was Ira-
quoais ier'• IL was also hidiscrimmate-
ly styled the Sorel and tha Claiblv,
after two French engmeer oficors who
built forts ait its banks, and the latter
naie is still used by the French of ta
day.

17o. After the St-Lairence, the Ri-
chelieu is thA miost historia stream in
Canada, having beC the highway ni'
the yealiy lineursions of the Five Na-
tions from the Mohawk Valley, and of'
the diff'erent expeditions ofFrench, En
glish and American troops, in succes
sive wars down ta 18 12. Its valley was
also the main scene of the robellion of
1837-38. St-Denis and St. Ciarles ar
on its banks.

180. u X. Y. Z " enquires whether
any o lic original explorers ound tra-
ces of te p'ecious netals in the valle'
of tue Sl,-Lau'reiîce. L\7t.ling la spetik
of. li 1542 Cartier states tha lie found
a yellowisi powder, which lie called
poudre d'or, and which ha took ta Fran
ca. Having shown titis ta Roberval-
whoimi ha met at Newfoundlatd Liat
navigator was induced ta uindertake bis
disastrous expedition to Tadousac.

19a. Little is known orthe latter days
of Jacques Cartier. After hi s furth
voyage to Canada, lie was sutffered to
fail into obscurity and ended his days
ait a sinall estiate, near his native town,
St. Mailo.

20. It is worthy of note Lhat ail the
fur bearing itîtiils oiriginally fomud in
Canada are still in existenco. These
aire the beaver, moose, cariboo, bear,
otter, mairten, wolf, fox, will cait, armina
and muîsk r'ant. 'Two limdilred iand sixty
years ago, the black Iox--a good skin
of' whicih is still worth the liglest pi'i-
ces--was a gr'eat faîvorite in FrInce.

W'ELC.OME TLO THE BUYS.

,17a TM : Wo wre
happy ta wealcoine
vour glnaily face last
SatIurday, and hope
you hveý comoe ta
st1«'ay with mus. Wo ap-
preciate you as you
ill a loiig-felt want

anld our- sincoe wishi
is tLiat yoiu imay have
every success. As

r-· you so kindly invite
communications fromn thle young people,
we shall ba happy ta contribute to
youir colmnnsii. ocasionially.

Yoîuxa ETIM.

TifE f P[CJTORUAL TIME."

1The Pic/orial Times is the namin of
a new Cauadian illustrated weekly
papr just punblishod il Montiiei. The
artistio worik is excedingly well ex-
ccuted, and the litorary departinont is
avidantly presided aver by no novice
in the profession. It is eight pages ii
size, and in printed on fine paper.
There is evidently a field for the Pic/o.
ial Times, and Tn POsr welcoies its
new confr're leartily.-Mnii /real Ps/,


